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Interesting Fire Statistics.—On the

Ist of June, 1863, Fire Marshal Blackburn entered
Uponthe seventh year of his official career, as in-
vestigator of Area in Philadelphia. He famishes us
with the following interesting , statistics, which he

Jbas carefully compiled from hia records:
The whole number of fires, including most

trivialas well as the most disastrous, that occurred
in the consolidated city,'from June 1, 1857, to June
1, 1863, a period of six years, was 2,o64—making the
annual average344.

The number of alarms from burning and smoking
chimneys, lamp explosions, bonfires, brick and lime
Jcilns, bursting of steam-boilerß, blazing of the cu-

polas of rolling mills, rekindling of the ruins of
/jflres, burning of shavings, brush, leaves.: grass,
straw, and rubbish, lightsfrom fires beyond the city
limits, illuminations of the sky from natural pheno-
mena, tampering with telegraph boxes, and from all
other causes whatsoever, was 1,062; and the number■ of false alarms, 271, -

For these fires and alarms the State House bell
struck 947 times, and rang 19 general alarms, All
■she other alarms were local. . ■•Tbs total amount oflobb by fire was s2yiBi 730 *, of
Which sum $740,557 waß on real estate, and $1,444,-
373 on personal property. The total amount of in-
surance was $1,476,845; of Which $468,897 was on
real estate, and $1,007,948 on personal effects. The
clear .lobb, or lobb over insurance, was therefore
5fe271.660 on real, and $436,225 on personal property,
Seing a total of$707,885.

The above figures Bhow that the loales annually,
in Philadelphia, for six years, by fires, have ave-
raged about $365,000. ,

The wholenumber ofproperties of every descrip-
tion destroyed or damaged was 3,618—a large majo-rity of which were only slightly injured.

These properties comprise a listofupwards ofone
hundred ana twenty classifications. Underthe head
of are embraced every thing notdeemed important enough for distinct classification
—aueh as shanties, outbuildings, bath-houses,sheds,privies, cormoribs, hay barrackß, pig-pens, cnicken-nouses, grain- stacks, hayricks, straw heaps, cornshocks, fodder stacks, fences, trellises, shrubbery,treeß, wagon loads of hay orBtraw or grain passing
aloDg the highways, or standing in the streets or
under shedding, vehicles, furniture, beds, wearing
apparel, window curtains, clothingon person, awn-

-dngs, crates, cottoii bales, barrels, haybates, lumberpiles, ash boses, chimney, boards, clothes horses, firescreens, clothes baskets, and numerous other things
too tedious to mention. .

The list of properties, al
AS follows:
Almshouse..... ...... I
Ammunitionwarks.... 3
Arsenals 8
Artists’ studios 2
Asylum 1
Bakeries 39
Barge...*. 1
Bark shed 1
Barns... 71
Billiard rooms 3
Boardinghouses....... 10
Boat sheds..'.-. 7
Bone-boiling works... 4
.Bone-grinding mi11.... 1
Breweries.....’. 10
Brirk-kiln sheds. 16Bridget 2Camphene . establish*

Lphabetically arranged, la
Cartridge manufactory 5
Children’s homes . 3
Christmas tree....... 1
Churches, 17
Circus 1Club-h0u5e5............ 2
Coal sheds.. 10
C o f f e e-roasting esta-

blishments - 3
Coffin warehouses..... 4
Colleges 3
C0rp5e......'...,........ 1Cotton warehouses.... 5
Counting houses 8
Doad h0u5e...... 1

! Depots. 7
! Distilleries.".. 6
Drugmills 2

• Dry docks 2
< Drying kilns. 3
Pyrotechnic manufao’s ■ 7

5..,r warehouses....... 3
Railroad cars 5
Recruiting rendezvous 4
Restaurants..... 9
Rigging-lofts.. 2Rolling mills. 9
Roofing-compo’n works 9Rope-walks 5
Rosin-oil w0rk5........ 4
Row boats 4
Sailing vessels - 9
Sail-10ft5................ 2
Saw-mi115...... 10
School-houses.. 9

manu’y 1
Shot works; ...........2
Slaughter-houses.. 6
Smoke '* 16
Spice-mills 7
Mables.. 246
Printing establishm’ts 14
Public buildings 7
Steamboats. 7-
Stores... . 370
Sugar refinery 1
Tanneries... 2
Tenant house?. IS
Ten pin alleys .v. ’3
Theatres,.... 5
Toll house;.... 1
Tool houses 6
iUnflnißbed buildings.. 14
Unaecupied building?. 59

iUpholsteries. 5
Varnish works 4iVinegar manufactories 3
[Waste shops..... 6
!Watch boxes. 3

iWharves 4
Woods 6
Wood yards. ;... 4
Workshops 195

ixientn
Canal floatsDye houses
Dwellings...
Factories.....
Fire-arms manufactory
Flourmills.

. Forwarding warehou’a 4
Foundries 25
Glassworks....... 3
Granarie5............... 3
Gymnasium;.. 2
Halls of associations... - 4
Hay pre?ses\ 5

* 5ca1e5............. 2
H05pita15.......... 3
Hotels 52
Hot-house?. 9Horn©sof five apparatus G
Ice-h0u5e5......... 12

l7Daun dries 2
Dime boat. 1

“ sheds 2
Dumber yards.. 16
Marble works. 2
Market houses 8
Mast sheds.... 2
Match manufactories.. 9
Meat curing establish-

ments 3
Military barracks 2
Miscf11aneous 656:
Offices 32
Packing box inauiifac- j

tories 2i
Paint works 3
Taper warehouses 3i
Peuitentiaiy 1'
Petroleum oil [refine- j

lies 20
Photograph galleries.. 4i
Pickling establishm’ts s;
Plaining mills .8Piaster mill 1
Police S ation-House.. 1
Potteries . 3
Preserving establish-

ment . .1
.Every'one.who takes an interest in fire statistics,

Will be curious to examine this list, and undertvri-
tersmay find it a valuable guide.

The whole number of persons arrested,' in the
course of thesix years, by the police, under the di-
rection of the Fire Marshal, who were charged '

With or suspected of incendiarism, was 463. The
Slumberupon whom the offence of arson was suc-
cessfullyproven, was 78. More than two-thirds of
the detected parties were under twenty-one years ofage, and a number of them were mere children.
The oldest person arrested was 72, and the oldest
one convicted waß 63. The highest sentence passed
by the Criminal Court, waß ten yearsat hard labor.
Two men are now serving out this, term in: the
Eastern Penitentiary. Nothing haß ever tran-
spired to show that a solitary party was innocently
convicted, while most of the convict's, either prior
or subsequent to conviction, confessed their crimes.

All good citizens are peculiarly interested in this
portion ofthe Fire Marshal’s record. •

*"

What a graphic hook an account ofeach one of
the 2,o64.fires investigated in six years.by the Fire
Marshal, would have made! Some were extraor-
dinary and some amusing; others touching; many
serious 5 not a few heartrending; while occasionally
there was one terrible and calamitous. All the facts
connected with some of the incendiary fires particu- -
larly, with full details of the detection and convic-
tion ofthe incendiaries, would have formed chapters
oflocal history ofthe deepest interest. .

The amount oflabor, both mental and physical;
Which these fire investigations, especially the arson

. cases,-have demanded, hasbeen immense, and much
*ofit ofthe most harassing and exhausting nature.

' Yet, during the whole six years, the .Fire Marshal
has never, taken a single day’s relaxation, and he
atarts upon his seventh official year with more pro-
fessional enthusiasm than when he commenced his
duties on the first day ofhis appointment.

ThA- Weather.—
abßtraot of meteorolog
month of .Tune, at Philai

-The following is an
leal ' observations*for the
lelphia: '

Thermometer—Highest,.
Do. Lowest..;

....Do.; Kean daily range
Do. Means at 7A. M-.-
Do. Keans at 2P.M. •.
Do. Means at 9P. M...
Do. Keans .for monih-

Days on whichrain fell • ■Amount ofrain in inches.

B a rometer—Highe? t.
Do Mean daily range..;
Do. Meansat 7A. ft!....
Do. Mt&ns at2P. M....
Do. Means at DP. M....
Do Means for month-.

Mean direction of the wind

29.994 in.
29.321
0.083

29.712
29 756
‘*9 737
N6LK°W

30 146 in.
29 375

0.123
29.738
29.706 .

29.728 - •

29.724
S.79^°W

30.281 in.
29.152
0.098.

29. SOS
29.773
29.787
29.789
B.77XPW-

The barometric observations are corrected fortemperature, but not for altitude; the height above
mean tide in the Delaware river is 60Teet.

The warmest day of the month was the 15th, of
Which the mean temperature was 80.33°. -The
coldest day was the 7th, with a mean temperature
of 60.83°.

Of the 4 inches of rain which fell during the
month, inches fell on the 26th, and one inch on
the evening and night of the 17th.
, A heavy thunder storm, with rain and a very
strong wind, swept over the' city on the 17th, begin-
ning with windt and dust at 5 P, M,, very heavy
rain at .6% accompanied with thunder and very
»harp lightning.

. Disbursements by the Volunteer
ItßLißP^CoMTuiasiON.—The following is a statement'
of tlfe expenditures ofthe Commission for the Re-
lief of the Families of Volunteers, from June 26 to
July 1. 1863:
; First, Second, Third, and Fourth wards, $5,654;
Fifth tend Eighth wards, s2js7ir 7s; Sixth and
Seventh waids, $9OB ; Ninth ward, $B4O ; Eleventh
and Twelfth wards, $6,377 ; Thirteenth ward, $347 :

Fifteenth ward, $1,217; Eighteenth and Nineteenth
wards, $1,608; Twenty*first and Twenty-second
wards, $1.376; Twenty-third ward, $693; Twenty-
fourth ward, $675; Sundries, $96.33 total, $22,-
483.08.' * '

Capture . op a Phiia'deupiiia.ii.—ln
fche recent cavalry fight near Westminster, Mary-
land, *the Ist Delaware Cavalry were commanded
fcy Capt. Charles Corblt, of St. Georges, Delaware,

* but formerly aresident ofthiß city. His family have
received information that he had been mortally
Woundeds but it was subsequently ascertained that
be was wounded in the hip and was taken prisoner.
When last seenhe was walking awayunder a guard
of rebel soldiers. The Captain is a son of the late
Henry C. Corbit. of this city, and was very active-
.in raising the battalion of cavalry to which he be-
longs.

...
-

A Woman Attempts to Drown Her-
Selfand Two Children.—On Wednesday,a Ger-
man woman, who resides in. the neighborhood ofNinthand Wood streets, threw herselfand two chil-
dren—one aged two years, and the other about fif-
teen months—into the Schuylkill, near the -Wire
Bridge. Fortunately, the party wereobserved by a
citizen, who, with some assistance, succeeded in
Tescuing them. The woman gave as a reason for
her desperate act, that she was ill-treated by herhusband.

Noonday Prayer Meeting.—ln addi-
tion to the noonday prayer meeting, held at the
Commonwealth building,- Chestnut street, aboveSixth, there are daily prayer meetinga at the same
place’ from '4%to o'clock every afternoon. The
regular noon meeting will be held on the Fourth, as
usual.
- Flag Raising.—-A handsome, large Ame-

rican flagwill be thrown to the breeze on the Fourth
of July morning, at seven o’clock, from the front ofNazareth M. E. Church, Thirteenth street, belowVine. An eloquent address may be expected from-Colonel William H. Maurice, who has promised to
be present. - -

."Unsuccessful Search afterPirates.—Yeit-rday morning, the steam-tug America, CaptainJohnson, returned to this port, having sailed fromhere on the 54th ultimo, in search of rebel pirates,
bhe went as far north as Portland, but was unsuc-cessful in, her search.

Personal.—Major General Stahl, late
in command of a portlon of the cavalry force ofthearmy, arrived in the city on Wednesday afternoon,
and 1b stopping at the Continental. He visited the
TJnion League House during the afternoon.

Prison Inspectors.— -The Supreme Court
have reappointed ColonelW. H. Keichline, Joseph
2t. Chandler, .Jbhn Brodhead, Herman Cope, and
Edmund Smith, Inspectors of Moyamensing Prison
for the ensuing year. r

The commencement of the Girl’s High
.and Normal School takes place this morning at 10
o’clock.

CITY COUNCILS.
A stated meeting was held yesterday afternoon*

SELECT BRANCH*
. President Lynd in the chair.

The clerk read the Journal.
About ilie Journal*

Mr. Cath-erwood (interrupting) Baid that he
had read ;in place an ordinance, and he wanted to
know why that ordinance is not upon thejournal
in full. It .will not do.to refer to the appendix. We
"have no appendix here. Thejournal is supposed to
'he a record of the proceedings. He moved that the
>hill and all other bills before the Chamber be in*
aerted." The pHrited journals .are only for the con-
venience of the members. They arenot an archive
ofthe city. The minute book is the only:record.

- and he Was sorry to •>say that it .has,not' been kept
properly. t

Messrs-King, Aumstkono, ka msly and Bhigst-

iiY» claimed that the present clerk was only follow-
ing out theformer custom.

OXthebwood replied that he
Would insist that the journal be propeijly kept.

The motion to amend the journaUwa&swithdrawn
Jt>y Mr. Catherwood, who .
introduce a resolution upon the subject. _>*. t

The journal of the adjourned meetingon Sunday,

A Protest from Mr. Catfierwood.
Mr. Catherwoodpresented a protest against the

action of the Chamberon Tuesday last in electing
directors of the Girard College, on the ground
that it was in violation ofthe ordinance of 1847, and
asked that itbe entered upon the journal. ■ Mr. G.
said that the ordinance regulating elections states
that it shall be done ata stated meeting in June,and

■he contended that the meeting of Tuesday was notastated meeting. Heintended to have the opinion
Of the Supreme Court upon the subject.

The Chair said that the gentleman' had a right to
present his protest, And, unless the Chamber re-fuses to receive it, it must goupon the journal.

Mr. Brightly asked for the yeas and nave upon
the receipt ofthe protest.

The Chair replied that it was not necessary.
Mr. Brightly .aid that It had heretofore ruled

bohere, and read from the : journal, when the yeas
and nayß were called-upon a protest signed by him-selfand the Democratic members. ;The Chair.said that that was upon a motion torefuse to receive the protest, and reiterated his for-mer statement in regard to the right to enter a pro-test upon thejournal.
_Mr. BRiGHTLY accused Mr. Catherwood of quib-Sll26 * A? adjourned' meetingwas a continuation ofthestated meeting.” The difficulty was thattherewere three parties, ofwhich Mr. Catherwood was a2S«!?* °f- T,

thiri par J?* He was not present,and that might have been his fault orhis misfortune;As it was, the majority elected two members andthe minority one. If Mr.Catherwood had been pre-sent he been successful. It may have
b

that T-L-Bradford, whose electionwas defeated a year before on account of his seces-
sion proclivities, might have been acceptable to theRepublican members now I < • •

Mr. Catherwood retorted that he desired to fol-low the strict letter of the law. As to the secessionproclivities.of any gentleman, he had nothing tosay- Bradford was no particular friend of his ;but Ido say, inasmuch as names have been intro-duced, that Mr. Bradford is no more a Secessionistthan Daniel M. Fox.”
Mr. King objected to the receipt, of the protest.He contended that it were competent for the Cham-

ber to elect on Tuesday, and said that the matterhadbeen fully discussed onthat day.
Mr. Kambrly also spoke in opposition to receiv-

ing the protest.
Mr. Catherwood—l desire to ask you a question,Mr. President. Did you not decide that the protestis to be entered upon the journal!' ‘
ThePresident—l directed the Clerk to enter theprotest upon the journal.
Mr. Catherwood—Well, that is disposed of/and I insist that the yeas and nays shall not be

called; *

Mr; Kambrly—l objeot.
Mr. Davis—l rise to a point of order. There is

nothing before the house, and therefore the gentle-
man is talking about nothing.

The President, however, permitted Mr.Kamerlyto go on.
Mr. Kamerly argued that heretofore these pro-tests have been acted upon, and he did not see whythis one should not come fairly and squarely beforethe Chamber. .

A motion was made to refuse to receive the pro-test. "Upon this the yeas and nays were taken.
The Democrats refused to vote, except Mr. Oather-
wood. The yeas were none, and the nays 11, Noquorum. - ; , , . ; -

A call of the house was made. Again the Demo-crati iefuied to answer, except Mr. Catherwood,and there was no quorum present.-
The Chamber then adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
The Council was called to order at half-past threeo’clock, by Wilson Kerr,president.-

Commimicati ons •

An invitation was received from the Faoutty of
the University, asking Council to be present at the
conferring of degrees. . -

The annual report ofthe Board of Directors oftheGirard College was presented, setting forth theoperations oithe College during the year.Also, a communication from the trustees of the
iceboat, asking authority to putthe boat in condi-tion to defend the. harbor in caseof need. Referredto Committee on Defence,

Reports of Committees.
Mi. Batjghlin (Fire) reported a bill making ap-propriation to a portion of the Fire Department.The ordinance passed without opposition.
The same gentleman reported a bill locating the

Globe and West Philadelphia as steam fire enginecompanies. Adopted without opposition.
The same gentlemanreported a resolution strikingthe Vigilant Hose Company from the list of the

companies comprising the Fire Department, the
said companynot having been in service for a year
past. Agreed to without debate.

[Note —Nearly all the members of this company
enlisted in the army early in the rebellion.]

Mr. Q,uin (Surveys) reported a bill appropriatingthe sum of $BOO to paythe expenses ofconstructing
a small culvert in the Fourteenth ward. Agreed to.

Fainllles-of Volunteers.
Mr. Barger presented a communication from thecommissioner appointed to disburse the funds amongthe familiesofthe volunteers, setting forth that nu-merous applications have been made to the commis-sioner by the families ofthose soldiers who have en-listed under the last call, for whom there is noap-

propriation. Baid on the table for the present.
' To StimulateEnlistments.

Mr. Wolbbet in place offereda bill appropriating
the sum of $600,000, to be created by loan; the sumof $5O, under certain contingencies, to be given toeach volunteer enlisting.

Mr. Obbsswell moved to amend by. inserting
$5O for those enlisting for six months, and $25 for
those enlisting for three months.

Mr. Painter said this bill is not in accordancewith a resolution of Council. The subject was re-
ferred to a committee to report. He therefore moved
to lay the subject on the table, until the committee
shall report. •
. The motion to layon the table was lost.

Mr. Leigh suggested that Mr. Cresawell shouldwithdraw his amendment, as its passagewould con-flict with action already taken by(this Council.Mr. Painter said this ordinance is a subterfuge,because we have already passed a resolution appro-priating the sum of $5O to each soldier enlisting;
and ord_ered a committee to report an ordinance tothis effect. The ordinance before us says that theamount shali be made up by the city to the ‘sum. of$6O, thus only appropriating the sum necessary be-
tween the amounts that, may be given by otherparties, and the sum total to be given by us..Mr. Harper to some, extent, with the re-
marks of Mr. Painter. 1 He thought we certainly
should await the action of the committee to whichwe; have referred the subject. But if the gentlemanfrom the Sixth ward-(Mr. Wolbert) intends to givethe volunteers $5O each, independent of the amountto be appropriated by the ordinance ofthe committeeordered to be reported by this Council, then the
subject assumes a different shape. If this is in-
tended, he would vote for it; he was in favor ofgiv-
ing $lOO to each man, if Council thought it neces-sary.

Mr, Wolbekt said the executive ofthe city wasin favor of this bill, and as it has been carefullypre-
pared, it ought to pass.

Mr. Paul said: We have alreadyreferred the sub-
ject to a committee; why not await their report 1

Mr, Painter said he understood that the chair-
man ofthe Committeeon Defencewould not report lthis afternoon. This ordinance is therefore-before
us. Now what dowe want with $500,0001 It is pro-bable, that from private parties, sums, which in the
aggregate will reach fifty dollars, will be subscribed.
Now let us pass the Dill giving the sum of fifty
dollary-from the city treasury, regardless of any
other bounty that maybe offered. Ifwe back down
from what we have forsehadowed, then some ofour
companies will be abandoned at once. Governor
Curtin has told us that Philadelphia has
sponded as other parts of the State has done.Don’t let us do anything to thwart the raising of
troops; .

Mr. .Cresswell withdrew his amendment.
An amendment was offered by modifyingthe bill

so bb to appropriate the sum of fifty doUars to each
volunteer enlisting.

The debate assumed a wide range, which, amid
the rolling of drums and the squeaking offifes, and
other noise incident to the excitementon the Btreets
and in Independence Square, could not be distinctly
heard at the reporters’desks.

The bill was passed. The grain ofwheat in it, is
the appropriating ofthe sum offifty dollars to each
volunteer enlisting, regardless of all otherbounties'’that may be offered by private parties.

Mr. Taylor/(inplace) submitted an ordinance,
making an appropriation of$1,090 to make up a ba-
lance due for the grading ofGreen Btreet, and the
construction of two culverts in the Twenty-second
ward. Agreed to.

Thanks to Counsel.
Mr. Eckstein offered a resolution of thanks to

the counsel, F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., Ed. 01in-
stead, Esq., and Hon. Win. M. Meredith, for their
able advocacy :of the rights of the cityand the or-
phan in the* great case of The Heirs of the late
Stephen Girard versus The City.

Mr. Quin passed an excellent encomium upon the
ability of F. Carroll Brewster. He (Mr. Quin)knewthat Mr. B. had spent a very large amount of his
time in preparing his upaper-book.” He broughthis whole legal talentinto requisition, and evinoed
the most-indomitable energy. .The argument ad-
duced is such,as reflects credit upon his skill, and he
has been crowned with success. He is certainly en-
titled to the thanks of thecity; yes, and the thanks
of the orphan.," v

Mr. Quin moved to amend by inserting the name
of David W«- Sellers Assistant City Solicitor.
Agreed to.. :wiThe':V gentleman from the Twenty-fourth ward”

moved to amend by inserting the name of « Chief
Justice liOwrie,” and would like to havehis name
inserted before.those ofthe counsel. <

Mr. quiN said this thing smatters of flattery to
the Judge, who simply did .hia.sworn duty, and hehas merely decided what* is the law of the land, for
which he is not particularly entitled to thanks.

Mr. Q; was severeupon the “ gentleman from the
Twenty-fourth ward.” ■ ,The debatebecame animated.

Mr. Leigh said that he thought, among other
things. that the “ gentleman from the Twenty-fourth
ward” had reason to thank Justice Lowrie for his
scat in this Chamber; he cannot thank the people.

“Gentleman from Twenty-fourth ward,” arose,
and said he would pull thenose of the memberfrom
the Seventh (Mr. Leigh).

PresidentKerr’s gavel came downrapidly, but
above the din ofwhich the voice ofthe “ Gentleman
from : the r Twenty-fourth” ..was heard crying“Loafer !” “here, or elsewhere!” &c., &c.

Mr. Painter arose, and was called to order be-
cause ofpersonal remark.

A. call was made for the previous question.
Mr. Painter complained of gag-law.
The call for,the previous question was not sus-

tained.
Great confusion prevailed.
A motion was now made that the subjectbe post-poned, whichresulted as follows—ayerio,nays23.
On the amendment of returning thanks to Chief

Justice Lowrie the ayes.were 18, nays 15.
The question on the resolution as amended was

now taken—ayes 18, nays 2. No quorum voting.
On motion, Counciladjourned. .

TH E POLI O B.

. [Before Mr, Alderman Ogle. 3'
Pickpocket.

' A youngman giving the name of JohnWilliams
was arraigned at the Central Station yesterday af-
ternoon, onthe charge of pioking the pocket of Mr.
JamesKelly, in the crowd that had assembledat
Broad and Cherry streets, on Wednesday evening,
upon the arrival of a number of rebel prisoners.
The accused was committed in default of $1,500
freehold bail to answer. r■ Mr.Kelly testified that while in the crowd he felt
a jerk at his. pocket,' and upon looking fouudthe
accused'had ms watch alreadyout, while with the
other hand he was trying tounloose the Chain.
: The prisoner was identified, by some of the detec-
tives as a celebrated pickpocket* known by.the so-
briquet of “Little Chucks.” He has jußt served
outa term of eighteen months in prison. •

Fully Committed,

■ CharlesA. Hodgson, the manwho* under the garb
of a lieutenant of the navy,'commenced swindling
soldiers, as stated yesterday, has been fully commit-
ted for trial. There was no-further evidence ad-
duced. It will be produced at.the trial.

• Inciting to Riot. ;
A young,mangiving the nameof JamesM. Smith■was arraigned on the charge of inciting tariot, com-mittine an assault and. battery upon Officer J. Pres*°phe Ninth-police district, *nd threatening his11 j* I*

* r Junn, also ofthe police force, preferreda similar charge. The officers regard the defendant
A® a,.very desperate fellow,,and the leader of a num-ber, ofyoung men in the. Ninth, district who areakin to being outlaws. .

Look ontfor Pickpockets*
On Wednesday evening a number of rebel prison-

ers, captured arrived atßroad and
Cherry streets. A laige crowd ofour citizens were
present, and one Mr. J. Kisterboch had his Docket
picked of $4,000. An individual or Secession pro-
clivitles asked one of the prisoners for a drink out
of Mb canteen, and then gave him a dollar, at the
same time making a sneering {remark about theUnited States troops. /A* a. matter of course the
insult was promptlyresented by one of the soldiers,'
and the sympathizer Boon found himselfwith a pair •
ofblack eyes. - Oneofhisfriends who came upfared
much worse. He was so badly beaten asto be re-
ported in a dangerous condition. Wc could not,
ascertain the name/of| tbis'.indivlduaVaß'he was
hurried away from the the. disturbance.
Other parties joined in the mSl6e, and there threat-
ened to be a general row. The Provost Guard,
whOßeJieadnuartera areat Broad and Cherrystreets,,

out and soon succeeded in clearing the
It is supposed that the “ Secession proclivities ”

evinced by, the individual alluded to, was simplydone to causea run and thus facilitate the pickingof pockets. The shrewd ones of the light-fingeredLgentry never fail\to make this “dodge ” whenever

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale,.by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States
in andfor the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania, In Admi-’
ralty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidden,: for cash, MICHENER’S
Store. No. 143 North FRONT, Street, on. MON DAY,
July13,1863; at 11 o’clock A. M.; the cargo of the Steamer
CALYPSO, consisting of coffee, pepper,. tea,: sugar,
mackerel, in bble. apd balf bbls., salmon,- sweet oil,
soda ash; paper burlaps, boots and shoes, tin; iubars and
sbeetst'fancy soap;.perfumery, dry goods, shoe thread,
alcohol, whisky, iron, and a variety of other articles of
merchandise. Catalogues.willbeissued orlorto the day
of sale. - ;WILLIAM MILLWARD,

.

,
IT. S. Marshal E. D. of PennsylvaniaPhiladelphia, July 29,1863. . • je3o-6t-

• EVANS & WATSON’S
. SAUMIIIOXK SAFI

m ■ BTORS,
U SOUTH FOUSTS STRUT.PHILADKLFHU,^

,
i jBW ysristF. of Fish-proof SAFSS ilnn »

haul. ■
P. SCHULER’S SUPERIORfTsTT' grand oreratrting square PIANOSfrom $3OO

upward. For sale by the maker, 995 MARKETStraeiL
ieB-3»*

T U 01 E R’S
PATENT SPRING BSD.

; Universally aciiowTwUad'fj.r IfeatiieH. Oemfort, aafl
Durability to be the Standard sprint Bed..

The .bo.eare «ndftor«UebjK „

nhSl-Sn Ho. » BKVEBB Bloch. BfutonTMaee.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA- TUB

PEMNSYLYAHIA OENTBAI. BAIUQAD.

PaafienxeiwAir West: Chesterleave the depot,EleYMth and-Maricet streets, and Bo thronah.WITHODT
GAaQi
FROM PHILADELPHIA. . ?

Leave at 8.45 A.-M.......Arrive West Chester 10.30 A; M.■ M M 12.30P.M. J “ 2.30P.M.
4,00P.M. • ‘V v ‘‘j. 6.90P.M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leaveat 6:20 A. M......Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A/M.

“ “10.60A.M. “ “ 12.25P.M.
“ “ 3.46 P.M. • 5.00 P. M.
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-

nect at the Intersection withthe Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodatlon~atcs;4e-P.‘ U., and theLancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.

Freight delivered: at the depot, corner or Thirteenth
and MArket streets, previous-to 12 M. , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P.M. , • w • a-'Fortickets and further information, apply to

JAMES COWDEn, Ticket Agent,
la2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Street*. .

MB DR, FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years, 319 VINE St.,

'helowTlilrd.-iaseita the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina. _SiLv©rrYnlcamte.
Coralite,-Amber, Ac., at prices; lor neatand substantialwork, -more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. - Teeth, plugged to last for life.

.

Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit; No pain, in extracting. All work
warrantedto fit. Reference, best families. jeo-dm

WILLIAM H. TKATON & CO.,
Yl No. 301 SouthFBONT Street,

' . 'Agents for the sale of the ■iOEIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO CHAMPAQHB,
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1000 cases fine and medium grades

ICO Frercs ” COGNAC
- Vintage 1848,-hottled in France.,'/

60 cases finest Tuscan Oil. in flasks: 2 dozen in case.
60 bfcls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple,Brandy. •
60,000 Havana Cigars, extraflne.
Hoet A Chandon Grand Vin Imperial,

Champagne. - •
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherryr

Port. Ac_ fa24*ly

“ GreenSeal ”

r F O R ALBANY AND
«SS®3LtROT.—SteamerMOLLINSON, Eichmaa.
master, is now loading for the above points, and will
leave THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at o’clock. For
freight, which will be taken on reasonable terns, apply
to ■ "

- S.'FLANAGAN,
:jy2-lt No. 301:. South DELAWARE Avenue.

. 4
. a
. 13
.1,040
.. 245

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FIUDAY, JULY 3, 1863.
an opportunity occurs. Our citizens who maychance to be present upon the occasion ofthe arri-
val of morerebel prisoners, should be careful if anyope should chance to, exhibit sympathy for them.Such a one had better be regarded asan expert thief.

BOARD OF MUM.

JAMES®® HAHD,
ET -

H LETTER BAGS '
AT THHHBROHANTB' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

111l
Brier ' St-Domiaaro City,soon

" A Antwarp. soonBark Azelia(Br), 8r0wn.'.......... ....Rio Janeiro, soon

MARINE INTEIXIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, .July 3,1885,

~- 4 3S-9CN SETS. 732HIGH ’WATEB«-.«„—qo
ARRIVED.

Bark Starlight. Rogers, 15days from Trinidad de Cuba,
with molasses to Geo G Carson At Go. .

Bark Pawnee. Johnson, 15 days from New Orleans, inballast to captain. -
Bark Dency, Menges.lo days from Key West, in ballastto captain.

•Brig Lamartine!, Zerrichow, 60 days from Newcastle,
with coal to Northern Liberties Gas Co.

Brig Progressive Age; Hill,-8 days fromSagua. withsngar and molasses to 6 & WWelsh. -
.

Brig N Stevens, Haskell, 10 days from Rockland, withice to captain.
Schr Frank Herbert, Parker, 7 days from Boston, withice to captain. ,
Scbr H W-Morse, Benton, 4 days fromDightOn, in bal-last to captain. * ;
Schr Cora. fiiaßten, 1day from Brandy wii e, Bel, withcorn meal to K MLea.

,

Schr Maria Louisa, Turpie, 5 days from Newbern, inballast to captain.
. SchrMary Cleaveland, Irwin, 6 days from Beaufort,
in ballast to captain.

SchrMary B.Dyer. Purvere, 6 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell & Collins.
. Steamer Alida, Robinson, 24 hoars from New York...with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New York.'with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co. - . ;
SteamerC Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York.With mdse to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED.
b

Bark Glenwood, FairchUd, New Orleans,-J E Bazley
Si COi •' -•-

Bark Imperador, Power, Pemambnca, Lewis & Da-mon. ' - .

Bark Cordelia, Bryant,-Boston, J W & J F Starr. -
BrigAmbrose Light, Stahl, Bath, J E Bazley & Co.BrigJFearless (Br). Wade. Antwerp, J E Bazley & Co.Bng'Alessandro (Italian), Casjolla, Belfast, I Jeanes

& Co,
• Sclir Ida, F Wheeler, Dver, Boston, Twells St Co.BohrEmort, Doughty, Hampton Roads. HA Adams.Schr W Pickering, Quinn, do, - : do.Schr E A Conant. Norton. Pembroke,E A Souder & Co.
Schr Vendovi, Bray, Cambridge, Bopplier & Bro.Schr wana Louiea. Turpie, NewYork, captain.

,StrFrank. Shropshire, New M Baird Co.Btr Beverly, Pierce, NewYork,.W P Clyde.
Btr Bristol. Charles, New York, iW:P Clyde.
Str Olivei^fhomaß,'Knight; New York; W P Clyde.Str H L Gaw, Her, Baltimore; A Groves,'Jr.Barge David Lacy ,Blamnerr New York, W P Clyde.

; ’ (Correspondence of The Press.)
' -BEADING, June3o.
The following boats from the TTnlon Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:
Monitor, with wheat, Louisa and Monitor, with grain,to Humphreys, Hoffman,.& Wright: Evening Star, and'PR■ Jennings, lumber to Goodall & Harding; J Cook,do

to H Oroskey; Georgiana, do to Malone & Trainer,
(Correspondence of The Press.) '

,
Havre DE GRACE. July 1.

- The steam-tug Aid left here this morning with‘the
at ■Dr^TM,oat

,

in
,

tow» and consigned as follows:xi R G Mills, lumber to Wilmington.
MEMORANDA.

icU11? Merchant, Sprague,.sailed from-New York, Nov,
ibOA lor ban Francisco; was spoken Nov 20. in lat S9.B(K
ns?fw* a.nd has not since been heard of. Sheregisters950 tons, and rates A l. . »

. Ship Kate Prince, Lihbyrhehce , for Acapulco, clearedat Bermuda 13th ult. ... ....... r . • : ; -rShip.TueGarGra.Dunlevy, -sailed r froinLiverpool, 19thult. for this port. .
...

. •

for th?s^ e
ori

"^°^er^S’ C^ea^o<* Liverpool, 17th ult,
~?errsr - Emery; .cleared at Liverpool previous

2oth ultfor thisport.
ujUrigPrincess Royal, Whitmore, hence at Havre 14th

- Brigs Altavela, Reed; Tretton,Atherton, and C MCar-ver,j>endleton, hence, at Portland, 30th ult.Schr Acklam. Getchell. from Providence for this ports;
or Bangor, at Newport, 30th ult. -r

Bchr D L Sturgis, Norris, for this port; cleared at Bos-ton yesterday.
- Schr Wm H Atwood, Rich; C W Locke, Huntley: JGrierson, Harding, and Mary. Haley, Haley, hence, atBoston ytsterday. '
Sclir Sarah Clark, Griffin, hence, at Newport 30th ult.Schrs Sea Gull, Rogers, and Lillie Sanders, Luther,hence, at Providence 30th ult.

..Schr Richard Law, York, hence for Salem, atStoning-
ton 30th ult. .

TheUSship hational Guard and U S steamer Rhode
Bland, wore at Cape Haytien 17thult. >

The U S steamer Ericsson was spoken 29th ult, Gay
Head.bearing N50 miles.

The U8 steamer United States,' Bowen, from a cruise,
arrived at New York yesterday.' \

LEGAL.

FT THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE PHILADELPHIA. LOAN AND MERCANTILE
BUILDING ASSOCIATION, to use, &c., vs. JOSEPHL. WILT.

Ven. Ex. Dec. Term, 1862. No. 335.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff,
under the above writ, of the following described realestate, to wit:

All that certain, lot or piece of ground, with the three-
storybrick messuage thereon erected, > situate on the
west side of anew thirty-two-feet-wide street, laid out
and openedfor public use by James Markoe and Eliza-
beths. Cox, trustees, Ac.,', at the distance of 116 feet
westward from the west side of Twelfth street, extend-ing from Oxford to Montgomery street, in the Twentieth
ward of tbe city of Philadelphia,the'said lot being at the
distance of 144 feet northward Jrom the north side of the
said Oxford street, containing infront oxbreadth on the
said thirt-v • two- feet- wide street 32 feet, and extending ofhat width in length or 1depth westward, between pa-
rallel lines at right angles with the:said thirty-two-feet-,
wide street. -100 feet ,to another thirty-two-feet-wide
street, laid out and opened for public use by the said
James Markoe and Elizabeth Cox, trustees, &c., at the
distance of one hundred and sixteen feet eastward' from
Thirteenth street, extendir g from the said Oxford street
to.Montgoniery street. Bounded on thenorth partly by.
ground ofWilliam Wilt, and partly by ground of George
Widener.;.eaBt;.by the thirty-two-feet-wide street firstabove mentioned; south by ground now or late of the
estate ofW. M. Camac,-deceased ; and on the west by thethirty-two-feet-wide street, last above-mentioned.Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed dated MavlS, 1854, recorded in Deed Book 34, No.
154, pBge»437,- which said deed was resealed and redeli.
vered July 12th; 1856. and is to be recorded forthwith,
granted and conveyed to said Joseph L. Wilt, in fee.
Subject to the payment of a yearly ground rent of $64:
will attexd to the duties of hisappointment on THURS-
DAY,: forenoon, the.9fchday of Ju1y.,1863. at 11 o’clock,
at his office, Law Department Building, No. 21/3 SouthFIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when: and where all per-
sons interested are required to present their claims, orbe
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

je29-10t . EGBERT K. NICHOLS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENN’A.

Estate of; AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton
Township; Haid county.

The undersigned auditor.' appointed by the said court,
* ‘ to make distribution of the balance Inthe hands ofC.
B. Cutlor, surviving Executor of the last Will ofsaid
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same, ” hereby ;givfs notice that he will meetall par-
ties interested, for tbe purposes of his appointment.at
the COURT HOUSE(Library Room), in the City ofLan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
August, A D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaidday.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor. '
June24, 1863.- : je2s-tjy3l

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS-LA- hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the. Fiveper.Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of theCommonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England: .
No. 365, dated April6, 1837, act ofApril 13,1835, for $5,000.
No. 356, 'do do do do for*s,ooo.
No. 367, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m ' .*• • .. .

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
Issue of duplicates of the following-describedCERTIFI-
CATES ofFive per Cent. Stocka of said State, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania,)in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Hichens, of St Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, -of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with, benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
beenloßt, vis:

No. 1,400* dated Not. 4,1839, for 4,000dollar*.
44 1,401, “ M 44 5,000 “

s
• 9, 000 dollars. ‘

And all persons are hereby called upon to Show cause
to the Transfer-Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, inTthe city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE * CO..
No. 3»6 WALNUT Bt. Philadelphia.

USTATE OF ANNA OTILGEA
KERN.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

Mrs. Anna Otilgea Kern,*deceased, having.been duly
granted.to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said -Estate are-.requested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them without.
delay to - HELENA CARLILE,

Jel2-f6t« - No. YQg NorthNINETEENTH Street..

NOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTA-
BY on the Estate of JACOB BINDER,' deceased,

havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to the said Estateare requested to maktf'paymenfc,
and those havingclaims attainst the same to make themknown, without delay, to - JACOB BINDER,-

- MARIA BINDER,
je!2-f6t* SIXTH and OXFORD Sts.

Estate of john McCAnles,
Deceased.

i Letters Testamentary onthe above estate having been
granted to the undersi&ned, all persons having claims
are requested to present them, and those indebted will
make payment to

HENRY D. MOORE, 338 WALNUT Street.
. GEORGE P.<McLEAN, 733 N; TENTH Street,
jel2»f6t ~

~ . , . Executors.
TN OBEDIENCE TO A WRIT OF

sale Issued ont of the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates in and for.the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
to me directed, I will sell at Cook’s Auction Store, No.
134 South FRONT Street, on THURSDAYJuly 16,1863,
at 12 o’clock, M.. six boxes of merchandize, containing
needles, spectacles, and'a va-
riety of other articles. Catalogues will be issued prior to
the day ofsale. WILLIAM MILLWARD,; ...

* ■■■■ U. S.Marshal E.D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. June 29, 1863. jo.SO 6t

Q.EORGE JONES,
ARABELLA EYRE, widow of
PRESTO If EYRE, deceased, . In theCourt of Com-
BENRIETTA-BOOTH, wife of mon' Pleas of Dela-
CALEB BOOTH, GEORGE wire county, Penn-
EYRE, and —, bis wife, . sylvania. In Equity.:
of McDonough county. Illinois; SurBill to perpetuate
WILLIAM G. -DARLINGTON, testimony of title to
EDWARD EYRE. GEORGE E. real estate. May
DARLINGTON, ARABELLA term. 1863. No. 1-
MORRIS, and all other persons
interested in the lands hereinaf-
-ter described, or the title thereto. J

To Arabella Eyre. Henrietta Booth, George Eyre, and
—— ——his wife, of McDonough county, Illinois ;

William G. Darlington,Edward Kyre, George. E. Dar-
lington, Arabella Moxma&ahd all other perHons into-
reated, defendants abdspmehtio&ed; • !i- •:
We command that, layingasidealj.

•business before'the Judges*,
of the said Court-offUmaMßjSiKPleaa,sitting inEquity, at»
Media, in the couffgßygfi&Delaware aforesaid*.-on the
FIRST MONDAYUUgoGTOBER NEXT, 1863, to show .
cause, if any the witnesses on behalf of .
GEORGE JONES^oh^shi^coDQplaint against you before
our'said Court, dnlyNgxliibited, should not be examined,
and their testimony respecting the conveyance of certain
lands, now owned by the said George Jonea. situate on
Market street, in the borough of Cheater- in the said
county of Delaware, by the said PRSSiTGNSEYEB. de-
ceasedtjand thesaid ARABELLA', his
L. . POWELL, who was a‘ predecessor in the
same, to the said.George Jones; andrespectingrthp exs- '
cution and delivery of a good and sufficientdeed in fee. v
on or. about March.2stk, a. D. 1844, from'the sald Eyre
and .wife to the said Powell ;,and respecting thefullpay-
ment of.the/purch&se' money of the same to the .said
grantors' jtheisaid' deed being alleged in the said
complaint to have been lost or destroyed) should not be
reduced to writing andfiled of record in our said Court,
in order to perpetuate the same, agreeably to the Consti-
tution ofour.Goveijnment and the act ofthe Assembly of
Pennsylvania, in such case made and provided. And
hereby fail not On yourperil

..

Witness the’ Honorable WILLIAM BUTLER. Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court, at Media aforesaid, this
first day of June, A.1 D. 1863.. GEORGE ESSRE Y,

William Ward, Protbonotary.
r* Solicitor forComplainant. jell-fr4t*

SUMMER RESORTS, .

REA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND; CAPE MaY, N. J. >
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms $lO per week. Childrenunder 32 years ot age and servants half price Superioraccommodations and ample room for 200 Deraons.
je3o 42t . AARON GARRBTSON, Proprietor.

pONGRESS HALL,
ComerMASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue,CITY, ''***''.

beach caused by the late high tide®,

GKORfoIS *WV'HINKXiV,' Proprietor. - ; 1Tboronghly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-perior and ample accommodation for 400 tmesis. Con-gress Hall Is dpcidedly the largest hotel, nearest the.beach, fronting 355 feet on ths ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions nave been madeto the house. ,v A beautifallawn
has been added, for the accommodation of the'ladies.The rooms fare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance iFoursuperior Billiard-Tables will prove a Most valu-able addition for tbe amusement of tbe guests

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has' been en-
gaged for the season.

A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,
where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADCES,may he al ways had. -- je^o-lm
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,

„ -
.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
Will he open forthereception of guestson SATURDAY,
June 20th, 1863 !

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe Proprietors,
__ _

BROWN &WOELPPER, Atlantic City.
N. Haasler’s Band is engaged for the season.jel9-lm ' ’ . w ;

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,Ar. N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,
beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders
and Transient Visitors, and offers accommoiations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. •' Charges moderate. ;Chil-dren and-servants, half price.

Parties should keep their seatsuntil the cars ar-
rive in front of the Hotel. jei9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
-*/.

„
. ATLANTIC CITY.This well known House is now ope Afor the reception

of guests Invalids can be accommodaUdfgiLth rooms
on the first floor, frontingthe ocean. - SpIeURT drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. No bar. JONAH WOOTTON,

je!9-2m Proprietor.

CJURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey,

WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 13th.A good Band of Music has been engaged.
Those who -wish to'sngage Rooms will please addressH. S. BENSON, Surf Bouse Atlantic City, N. J. jeB-2m

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-■L TIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, and its'pro-
prietor secures for Up patronsall the comforts ofa home.It has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newly furnished with spring
bedding, clothes-presses, &c Nearly every room faces
the ocean, and the bouse will be furnished with the
choicest luxuries of the season. It is located on Massa-chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to the beach.of
anyon the island. NO BAR. WM. WHITSHOUSB,

je24-181*.... Proprietor.

(CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,—THIS
privateBoarding House, comer of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean.- is now open for
boarders,: and will continue : open all the year round.
Prices moderate. •

....
r

. je!9-2m
... ./J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,V LONG BRANCH, N. J.,
Is.now open for the reception of visitors.Caubereached byßaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from

foot of VINE Streetat 7.30 A:M.' ‘ " - >

oe6-2m* B. A.'SHOEMAKER.

SEABATHING.
CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, NeW Jafeey,is now open for the season. The above Hotel has been-enlargea to. double its former size since- last year, with-all'the modernimprovemeuts and .conveniences, and isnow capable ofaccommodating 400 guests. :

. Long Branch asa watering place is unsurpassed, andnow hasa direct railroad connection wiih PhiUdelphia
via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-street wharfat 7.02 A. M. and arriving at the-Branch at11 o clock A, M., landing passengers within 300 yards ofCongressBall, which is centrally located and within 300feet of the ocean. - ' • '

Persons wishing to engage rooins will please makeearly application to WOOL MAN STORED,
je24-12t - ■ . Proprietor.

fVAR’LISLE WHITE SULPHUR
I-'-' SPRINGS," CUMBERLAND.COUNT!, PENN A- '
“, The Proprietorof this favoriteand fashionable Water-'ingPlace takes pleasurein announcing that
- ..

-'IT IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.
His individual personal attention will be given to the

. wantsof his guests, and every'effort.will be made topromote tb eir comfort. • -
Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,

or .Washington by the Horning Trains will reachCarlisle at 2& o’clock P. M., when Coaches will be in.
readiness to convey them to the Springs., arriving before
tea time. A daily mail isreceived at ‘ Carlisle Springs’
Post Office. N. W. WOODS,

JnnolSth, 18f>3. ...... Proprietor.
REFERENCES

HENRY VETHare"LL. D.,Philadelphia.
DAVID TREED, Esq

,
Philadelphia.

jelT-Dn* REAL McBRIDB, Esq., Philadelphia.

T7PHRATA MOUNTAIN SPBINGS—-
"T This delightfulResort will open for visitors on theloth day of JUNE. Cars leave Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia, at 7:30 A. M., via Colombia. -Fare,•2,25. Round-trip Tickets, $3 35, good for ten days.Terms—Transient, $2 per day; Two Weeks, or the Sea-son, $lO per week ; Childrenand servants, half price.
Horsesat livery, $4 per week. For particulars see Cir-culars, to be had at this office, or address.

TJ. S. NEWCOMER, .
Ephrata Mountain Springs,

Lancasterco., Pa.

IPI POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
-*aiil- Ja.n.e3, 1663—Wi1l be sold under my direction, at

. Pnblic Sale, in the, city of Philadelphia,on THURSDAY,
9th day of Julynext, on account of the Post Office De-
partment the jot and building's, situate onthe west side
of SECOND Street, extending to Dock street; houndedon thenorth by Lodge street, and on the south by Gold
street, in said city, of Philadelphia, known as the Penn-
sylvania Bank Property. -

Theproperty will be put up at the sum of onehundred
and ten thousand dollars ($110,000), as required by the
law authorizing its sale! "and _no bid for a less amount
Will be received. »

Terms cask on the delivery of the deed. Informa-
tion in relation to the property, &c., may be obtained by
inquiringof C. A. WALBORN, Esq., Postmaster of Phi-
ladelphia. M. BLAIR,

V;
/ .Postmaster General. :

Under the above authority, I am directed to expose to
public sale, on THURSDAY, July 9, 1863, at 12o’cIock‘
noon, at-the MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE; the above de-
.scribed Real-Estate.iv- - "• .

4®*- $6,000 to be paid when theproperty is struck off.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioueer,
jel2-fmwtjy9 WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

rjBESSON SPRINGS.--THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on theline of the Central P. R. R. t located on’the 'summit of

the Allegheny Mountains,.2,3oo feet above the level ofthe sea, wiUbe open for the recepi ion of visitors on the10th day of June, 1863, andwillbe kept open nntil theIst of October. _•

The water and air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessorsBooth; Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show the
of mineral elements, the waters of

some of the'springs being oftheiron or chalybeate class,
ana others containing;saline or aperient salts.-s' Puremountain-water abounds; and the guests will also besupplied with minerahwaters from other springs; suchas
BlueLick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.Ample facilities for bathing have"’been-provided;iL9Wplunge and douchbaths erected, and Hotand ColdBathscan at all times be obtained, '

. Thegrounds, walks, &c., Kaye been highlyimproved,
and are.of a varied and picturesquecharacter.

Thereis at Cresson Springsa Telegraph. Offioe and twodaily mails from:-Philadelphia andPittsburg and inter-mediate points.' '

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTHand MARKET Streets. I ■;

Forfurther informationapply to -

GEO, W. MULLIN,
Creason Springs, CambriaCo., Pa.

MYALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR' SALE—MATILDA FURNACES: AND ORE

BAjNKS.—This property, Is situated on the . Juniata
river, in Mifflin an&Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount UnionStation, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces abont twenty-
sevenhundred acres of land; about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, ina high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal forthefurnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial' furnace, stack, steam engine,.
iron; blowing cylinders, Ac., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Ore, being identical, in the geologic&T series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsbury. 'This ore'can beminedand delivered, at thefurnaces for about one dollar-per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, onthis property. The extensive coal fields of the BroadTopand Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania-Railroad or canal, and the'eanal run-
ningthrough theproperty makes it one of thebest loca-
tions for. the manufactureof-iron, either with coke! or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farmare ample; substantial, 1and in
good repair. The property will he sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfartherparticulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER.
; COLUMBIA. Lancaster county. Pa.

P. S.—Forquantity and quality of the ore," see Prot
Lesslie’s Report onsame. ! ap2B-3m*

"BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS POPU-
LAR. SUMMER RESORT will be opened for the ac-

commodation of visitors on 10th-ofJane, and will bekept open nntil Ist of October.
The Botel will be under thecharge of an experienced

Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfaction to guests. ' •

TheBedford Bailroad will be completed in a few days
to Mount Pallas Station, east of Bedford, andfrom that point passengers will be'conveyed to theSpringßinfirst class coaches.. .

Ample arrangements have been made to supply dealersand individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
in well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at the
Spring:

..,For Barrel .'..53 00
M Half8arre1...;... 2 00

All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-FORD, promptly/ filled, and Water sent to any part of
the country, ? It is desirable that particular-directions be
given for marking bairels.

Persons wishing rooms, and any informationconcern-
ing the Springs, will please address the Proprietors,Bed-
ford Springs.

Bedford, May 28. 1863. jel-6w
MFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE

CountryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downing,
town, Chester County, with-18 acres of. land attached,r within 10 minutes* walk of the-Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. TheDwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery,'fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. 6. - ASHBRIDGE,

mylS-2m* Downingtown, Pa.

CUMMER BOARDING-BROAD TOP
HOUSE.—A romantic spot for. a SUM-

MER RESIDENCE, on one of the . MountainTops ofPenn-
sylvania. reached daily;by the Pennsylvania CentralHoad and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from-Hunt-
ingdon. The House is one of the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely furnished,"with ail therequisites
for comfortand convenience. Pure air, delicious spring
water,,romantic scenery, and everything to restore ana
invigorate health. .Telegraph station anda daily mail,
so thfft daily communication may be bad with Philadel-phia. The Pennsylvania Railroad will furpish'excur-
sion tickets through the Beason. . Persons leaving Phila-
delphiain the morningcan take tea at the MOUNTAIN
HOUSE the same evening. ~

Thesubscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following.gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE: '

;
Wm. Cummings, Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, Esq.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Richard D; Wood, Esq.,
Dr« Walter Williamson, . G. W Fahnestock, Esq.,
Dr. E. Wallace, Algernon 8. Roberta, Esq. t
David P. Moore, Esq., : Edward Roberts, Esq.

Terms moderate. •
For further information, address

JOSEPH MORRISON'-%Proprietor._ - -

BROAD TOP CITY,
.< i Huntingdon county;-Pa.
Ialso have leased the well-Jcnown J ACKSONHOUSB,

In Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-.
derf andkept under my care. The very best accommo-
dation willbe kept, and prompt attention*givenat rea-.
sonablerates. If is located near the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-TopRailroad depots, which makes it a
desirable pointfor persons tiavellihg to and from Bedford
‘Springs and Broad-Top Mountain House. , my29-tf

THU SEA -SHO BE!—THE SE A-
JL SHORE 1-SPLBNDID SURF!—SEA. BREEZES UST-

EQUALLED!—GUNNING AND FISHING; at the SHADY
RETREAT, on the BEACH, opposite Barnegat. .‘.Cars
leave YINE-Street wharf daily at: 7.30 A. M.vvia Dela-
waTe and Baritan-Bay Railroad.

The table and.bar will alwaysbe supplied with every
luxury obtainable to make the FRANKLIN HOUSE the
most popular resort on the Beach. - '

FRANKLIN H; STOKES,
.••Proprietor.jyl-wfAinlm

fiOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC■V- 7 CITY, is now open and ready for Boarders. A few
rooms canbe obtained by applying soon.

MRS. M. MgCLEES.
jel9fm&wlm Proprietress.

JBDUCATIOW.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
A STITUTEfor Young Ladies.‘l63o ARCHStreet.:Rev.
CHARLES A. S HTH, D. D.,.' Principal.l The ninth.
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address ‘Box
2,611 P. 0. je2s-80t*^

gn FARM—A VERY DESIRABLE
FARM, .of 130acres of excellent LAND, under good

fence and well cultivated; watered by two running
streams; situate at.the forks of-the Bethlehem andSum-
ney town, turnpike"roads, one milefrom Penlynn Station,
North. Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
ana THIRTEENTH: Streets.. - . je29-lmCHEGARAY INSTITUTE, FOR

YOUNG LADIES, Nos 1597 and 1590 SPRUCE
Street, will re-open for the ensuing scholastic year, as
usual, on the 16th September.’ For terms, apply to the.
principal, Mme. D’HERYILLY; je2S-12t

y>BISTOL boarding school for
A> GIRLS, will re-open on the .7th-of Ninth month.
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNAPEIRCE, Bristol;
Bucks co., Pa. .? jel7’3ai* ■ ® FOB COUN-

TRY PLACE—IO acres of superior
four miles from the city: finest quality of. Emits of every
description; nicely shaded, Ac. Also, beautifulFARM,
60 acres/ nine miles out, near Railroad Station, 'Media
Railroad. E. PETTIT,
r fe23-fcf~‘ No. 309 WALNUT Street. ;

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE*
AvA. open her Ensileh and French Boarding and Day
School for YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14thof September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school-Times, 148 Srnith
FODBTH street, Phila., or address Mies Thropp at Val-
ley Forge, Penna. .. v : ■■mylfi-4m*

JTIItEL FIRE! FIKEI
Philadelphia, May 90, 1863.

M. <7. Sadler, Esq,, Agentfor Lillie's Safes: ■Dear Sir: During the night of May- 19, 1863. our Gro-
cery and Provision iStore, at North Secondand willow
streets, took flre at abouti2o’clock AM., and as-thel
store wasVa two-story it burnt rapidly,
and before the’flre-engines - could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including-much-combustible
toiiajj&nd amounting to over s2,ooo,'were wholly de-
stroyed. , We had one of your.No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
'which was in the hottest part of-the fire; and'itcame out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting off
ofthe name,-plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least,.and we consider the Safe justas.
good a protection against fire now as: before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works as perfectly as before thefire. :.

Yours truly, , McMANUB * CROFT,
Late 499 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is-particularly re-
quested, as it isthe first trial of LILLIES SAFES m an
accidental fire in Philadelphia. • *
.1. would-say to all. parties who want a Fire and

Burglar-proof Safe-that: LILLIE’S .WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRON SAFES are ..much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow-made; and
to those who want simply a Fireproof, I;wouldsay that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT JtKON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and is
sold at folly one-third less price. ■r ; '- .
I also am receiving daily in exchange for,'Lillie’s

Wroughtand Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING’S,
EVANS * WATSON’S, and other makers, many ofthem
almost new, which I offerat, and even below, auction
prices. *

All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safes above described at ray depot,

. 'M. C. SADLER, Agent,
je2-tf No. 91 South SEVENTH Street

MRS* JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDi-"A SUPPORTERS FOR LADLES, and the only Sup*
porters under eminent medical patronage/ 'Ladies and:
Shysicians are respectfully requested to call only on

Ere. Bette,.at-her residence, Itiw.WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia; (to avoid :counterfeits.) - Thirty thousand in.
valid®have been advised by their physicians to um her
appliances. Thoseonly ate genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels onUfahox, and signatures, and
Also onthe Supporters, with testimonials. 0018-tuthalf

■PYE AND ISaR—PROY. J. ISAACS,
Oculist .’and Aurist, formerly-of Leyden,

Holland,now at No. iU.I PINE Street, where#persons
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear wilbbe scien-
tificallytreated, and ourediircurable. Artificial-Eyes
inserted without pain. N. B.—Nocharge made for era-
mination. ~ ~. - jelr3m.

5 j QraoposALs.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTHand aiRARD streets.

•

cr . TDn June3oth, 1953
arQ i» vited at this office until12 o clock M., on MONDAY, July. 6th, next, to famishpromptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

Blue flannel Blouses, uulined, indigo dyed, army
standard.

Haversacks, painted.
Shovels, back Strap, best Quality.
Bootees, large sizes.Ve»t Buttons.
Canteens, tin, corrugated.
Theabilityof the bidder to fill the contract must beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose, signa-

tures must accompany the bid. No bid will be consi-dered that does not fully comply with the above require-ments.
Sealed samples, to which all articles must conform.can;be seen at thisoffice; and bidders are invited to bepresentatthe opening of the bidß. •’

Proposals must be endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the particular article bid for.
~ B ' ■ G. H. CROSMAN,
jyl-5t Asst. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEBAL’B OFFICE.■, PHn.ADEI.PniA, 2Bth June. 18S3.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until FBI-DAY, July 3d. at 12 o clock M , for the erection and com-pletion ofthe following temporary buildings, with theirappurtenances, at Fort Delaware, for the use of the Uni-ted States Government, viz:

A Hospital to accommbdatesix hundred men, andami-litary Barracks for one hundred andtwenty men; also,
twelve hundred and eighty feet ofpicket fencing, to en-
close %burial 101, upon the Government Farm opposite
theForfe, on the New Jersey side. Proposals must state
the cost of each building, and the.fencing separately;
also, the shortest time required to complete the work,
and be accompanied by the names of competent securi-
ties to the whole amount of the contract for its prompt
and faithful performance. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the,office of J.ohn McArthur, Jr., Architect,
No. 5509 South SIXTHstreet, between 10 A. M. and 4 P.
M., everyday until the bids are closed. The proposed
securities must endorse the bids and guarantee the work.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

G. H. CROSMAN, .
je29-5t Capt. and a. Q. M General.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTERGENERAL’S OFFICE.
Philadelphia,27th June, 1863.

will be received at this office untilFRI-
DAY, July 3d, at 12 o’clock M., for protecting United
States Army Hospitals fromLIGHTNING, as follows:
Chester Hospital
Summit House Hospital..
McClellanHospital
Germantown Hospital ,
West Philadelphia Hospital.

Rods.' 'Feet.
...22 1,210
...5 245
...52 2 850
...17 .715
...50 ; 3,312

T0ta1..... 8.332The rods shall be ofsolid round wrought-iron, not lessthan one pound to the foot, secured at the joints with
wrought-ironferules, same as gas-tubing, and insulated
wherever attached to the buildings. The points shall
be of the brußh or cluster pattern, all of copper, gilded
with extra-deep gold-leaf. Samples of the rods, points,
and mode of insnlating, and also their position*on the
buildings, cau be seen at the office of JOHN.McAR-
THOR, Jr., Architect. No. 309 South SIXTH Street, be-tween 10 A. M. and 4P. M., each day, until thebids areclosed/. - ;

• Proposals must state the cost for each-Hospital sepa-
rately, and satisfactory security to thetfnll amount ofthe proposal must be given for theprompt and faithfulperformance of the contract. G. H. CROSMAN,

je2&6t ~

: Assistant Quartermaster General.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-A MENT .OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS.
Philadelphia.June24, 1863.

SEALED PI OPOSALS are invited at this offioe until12o'clock M, on TUESDAY, 7th July next, to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL—

• yi2; ■ '
.Water-ProofBlankets for Footmen. Painted.
Water-ProofBlankets for Footmen. iVulcanized India

Rubber.
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized Gutta

Perch a.
To be grummetted.
Bidders will state in their proposals the price,- quan-

tity, bic for, and time of delivery.
The ability,of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by tworesponsible persons, whole signatures

must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid. No bid will be considered
that does not comply folly with the above require-
ments. .

" Sealedsamples- to which all articles must conform, can
be seen at this office,,and bidders are invited to be pre-
sent at the opening of thebids: '■ +

Proposalsmust be endorsed ‘

‘ Proposalsfor Army Sup-
plies, the particular article bid for.

.
••• G. ; H. CROSSMAN,

je2s-llt A. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

TVTOTICE. —TO RAILROAD CON-
T TRACTORS.—The Catasauqua aad Fogelsville Rail-

road Company will receive, until the 15ih day of.July
next. Proposals for the Grading and Masonry, also for
Treat!ing and Railroad Ties, for .the extension of their
Road from Trexlertown to Rittenhonse Gap, a distance
of eightmiles.

Specifications, plans, and profile of the work may be
seen at the Office of the Company at CATASAUQUA,Pa.,
onand after JULY 10th. Any farther information ob-tained onapplication toDAVID THOMAS, President,or

P.-BRADY, Engineer,
je26-10t Catasauqua, Pa.

FOR SALE AND TO I.ET.

MFARM OF 62 1-2ACRES OFVERY
productive. LAND, on the Bristol turnpike, at

Andalusia, a quarter of a milefrom Cornwell’s Station,
on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad; well watered
by running streams, good farnf buildings, fruit and-shade trees; with several desirable Lots for the locationof country seats, within view of the river Delaware
Forsale by I. C. PRICE,corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. je29-lm

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS-HLDWELLING, No. 133 NorthFRONT Street. Bentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL A 880.,
0c27-tf, and ±9 North SECOND Street.

« DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE!—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories,* known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN, si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for Bale. ‘‘ Avondale** in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by'47 feeti 3# stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9-acres-of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. * ‘ Strathaven ~ includes aframe
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2)£ stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone. tenements, and about
24'acres of land,’ in Nether : Providence. /-The'properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. Bit terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
' N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.

my3o tf . •: . ~ ; - ' Philadelphia.

M TO LET. TO LET,
LARGE STORE, BROAD Street, below Walnut.STORE, 26 by 110 feet, No. 624 WAL-NUT Street. : Each room will bo rented separately, or

all together.
Barge FOUR-STORY BUILDING, ADELPHI Street,

above Fifth (rear of 624 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory.- Apply to
\

.
J. H. EDWARDS,

je22-18t* / 230 South FOURTH Street..

Mfor sale—a bargain—four
'.Houses on Swain street; also.a newFarm near

Pottstown,' Montgomery co'„ 673< acreSjgoSjdsoil, andgood buildings, fruit, Ac. Several flue Cottages, and a.variety ofCity-Properties,Farms,faud BuildingLots.'
.

_ -
B. F. GLENS,

J&2O : 133 South FQCRTHrßtreet •

mi COUNTRY SEATON THE RIVER'
*A*l>elaware. near Torresdale, beautifally: located; •
withwharf on theriver, containing 52 acres or excellent
farmtngLand, well supplied with-fruit, shade trees,
Ac.; communicatingwith the city in less thanone hour’s

- time by steamboat or railroad. -For sale by I. C. :PRICE,cor. SPBiyq (HUPEH and THIRTEENTH Sts. je29*lm

® FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM,
110-acres, beautifully situated on the Delaware

River, with excellent improvements. Also,’ desirableResidences in West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-
nut Hill, Ac. Calland examine Register. ~

je23*tf B. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

m FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTERSCCounty, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown. on
pike leading from thence toEphrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ,ACRES, bestquality of land,r well- watered and divided ln:fields;
sufficientwood, plenty of Fruit-Trees; in prime ofbear-
ing; Buildings nem and-good, large: Barn and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
'door. Situation high and commanding,"lawn in front,
ornamented with Bhade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison withany
.withinthirty miles of the city. Apply to

' . D., FURMAN. 104-NorthSIXTH Street.-
. my!4-2m* .Or to O. PAXSON. on thepremises. •

/qERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOB
M SALE. —A- ChoiceBuildingSite within two minutes’,
walk ofrailroad Over. Four. Acres ofLand with
shade trees. "Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock; at 805 MARKET
Street.. _

: myP-tf

"POB: SALE-^150,000 FEET. SPRUCE
'JOIST, RAFTERS, and two -inch- PLANK. from.

14 to 32 feet long, at TWENTY-FOURTH and LOCUST.-
■je23.-12t» HARBERT, DAVIS. & CO. '

CAUTION —THE SUBSCRIBER HADR-/ hisPOCKET-BOOK stolen from ’him on Saturday.
27th instant, containing about ONE HUNDRED AND
SEVEN-DOLLARS in Bank Notes, and a Draft -drawn
by .the .Cashier of the Mechanics’ Bank of Burlington;
N. J., numbered 443. and dated June 27, 1863, on the
Bank;of North America, Philadelphia,,fir _$1;300, pay-able to the order of,GEO. E. .ROGERS, butnotendorsed.
All persons are hereby cautioned against receiving" or
negotiating said draft, payment having been stopped.

Burlington, June 29, 1863, rjyl-wfchsm«tust*

Maokerel, herring,shad,
4©., 4c.

< 2,500 bbls Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2.ooobbls, New Eastpoit, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.'

2,600 boxes'Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.
1 ICO bbls. new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, 4c.iln store and for sale by MTJRrHY4 KOONS, -
jal4-tf ' *-V:% No. 146North WHARVES.

pROSSE & BLACKWELL’SENGLISHV/ .PICKLES.—A rnU assortment, consisting of
• Chow Chow. : Gherkins.
Piccalilli, Mixed Pickles.

. Cauliflower. ■ Onions,'
-Waluuta.

.

Quarts and pints.
Also. CAB. Durham Mustard, lbs. and half lbs.

■> -Forealeby •
,

-BHODEB A WILLIAMS.
• ie!3 IQT B«athWATER Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. 1863.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

FHOX WALNUT-STREET WHAAF AND KSKSIVOfIIAI7OI,
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE :

FANS,
At 6 A. Mv via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. A*-

•ommodation. r*.V
AtflA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. A«>

eommooatlon). 2 M
AtBA-M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning v
At 8 A.M., via. Camden and Jersey City,3d Olbm

Ticket... *»

At 11A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
pre55....,....- * S 08

At 12 M.f via CamdeU and Amboy, C. mid A.
* Accommodation........ ! If
At2P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press I 00At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
New York Express,..;. 8 00At fljtf P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Bre-nisM Mail 100At HMP.Mr,viaKensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Ma11....... I 00
&ud Jersey City*. o

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket.— 3 IB
The 6.15 P M. Evening MaU and 1.30 (Night) SouthernExpress will'ruu daily; all others Sundays excepted.ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GreatBend. Ao., at 7 10 A. M.from K«asisg-

toni Dejmt, via Delaware, Lacka vanna, and WesternRailroad,
For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton, LambertviUe, Flemington, &0., at 7 10 A. M.from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. froaa Walnnt-street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetram leaving Easton forMaueh Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

-For Mount Holly, Bwansville, and Pemberton, at 8 A.z and 4K P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 3 P. V.

"WAY LINES.For Bristol. Trenton. Ac., at 7.10 and 11 A M and‘s P.M.. from Kensmgton, and 2% P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.For Holmesbnrg, Tacony. Wissonoming, Brideahurg,
andFrankfort, at9A-M. .2,8, 5.45, and 8 P. M.; fromKensington Depot.
_For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanoo. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown. *o„ at 6 A. M.,12 M., L 3.30, i&,and 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 4% P. M. lines ran directthrough to Trenton.Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediatestations, at 2H P. M. from Walnut street wharf.
. New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street; above Walnut,half anhour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
-FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited! from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
WiH not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
specialcontract. .

...

June 29th. 1663. WM. H. GATZMBB, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW'YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF COETL AEDT BTEBIT,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10A. M.t 6,7tf, and 11* P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington. *

From foot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 3 !P. M„ via
Amboy and Camden.From Pier No. 1 Northriver/at 1 andfP. H. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jals-tf

\ MBRIO AN: FIRE INSURANCE
"7 CQMPAITTV Incorporated 1810. CHASTES FKBPETITAL. Ho.310 WALNUT Street, above Third.Phladelphla.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and Snrplus la-Tested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vesselslnportand their Cargoes, aud other Persona]
Property. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Haris, - JamesE. Campbell,
, John Welsh. Edmond Q. Dafcilh,
. Samuel C. Morton; Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady,' Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

tho;
Albert C.L. Crawtobd,

lAS K. MAEIB, President.
Secretary. f,r22-tf

-A PENNSYLVANIA
♦o 00
OO OE NTRAI RAILROAD,

THE OHEAT DOPBLE-TBACg SHORT BOPTB TO THE” - AND SOUTHWEST.'Baaipment* and facilities for the safe. ,speedy* andcomfortable transportation of passengersunsurpassedby
any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows:
Mail Trainat* **-►*.. 7.30 IM.'
Fast Line at; , ,IL3O* A. M.Through Express at ~.10.30 P. MWest.Chester Accommodation,Wo. 1.......... 8.45 A. M.

, ,

-
“ “ Wo, 2 ‘....12.30 P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at.—........ 130 P. M.Lancaster Train at.......... 4.00 P. M.

Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia)..6.60 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Past Line, reach Altoona

for supper, -where -will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each.ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and Its
magnificent scenery. ?

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.
. ■ FOB PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Kail Train,Fast Line; and Through Expresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trainsonall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, Worth to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Hansau.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo', and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.'

/ OnrfANA BRANCH RAILROAD'TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

. -EBENSBURG& CBESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P.M.,
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forSbensbnrg at BP. M. - ,

„
HOLLIDATSBITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30 P. M., connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

burgat 7.15P. M._and 8 AM. _ -

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through - Express Train, leaving- at 10.30.P, M.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipsbnrg. And by Bald Eagle Valley B. R. for Port
Matilda, Muesburg. and Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON A BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,
.connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
8.22 A.M. -

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AERIE
-

- RAILROADS. .
FO* SUNBUKT, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOS HAVEN, Et-vtAa,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train.ai 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. Mv go directly. through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.50 P. M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mall Train,at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.30 P. M., connectat Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle.
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown. -

.WAYNESBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect

at l>owningtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
bnrg and all intermediate stations.

" ‘ 808 WEBT:CHESTEB.
Passenger* for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8-A> A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly throngn
Without change of cars.

COMVTJTATIOIT TICKETS.
Tor 1,8,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-commodation of persons living out oftown, or located on

or near the line of the road. - ...

. COUPON TICKETS.
Tor 28-trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestravelling frequently.and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons making occasional trir~SCHOOL^TICEpETS.

For 1 or 3 months* for the use of scholars attending
School in thecity. ' *■- •

For further informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S.B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

; JAMES GOWDEN, Tioket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant 'Accommodation Train leaves No. ISTDock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.H.,

offering a comfortable mode ofl ravel to families going
West* at one-half the.usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded oy same train with the passen-
ger.

Torfull information apply to
' FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

13T DOCK Street
_

. MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An agent of this reliable Express Company willpass

througheach train before reaching the depot, andtakeup checks and.deliver Baggage .to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptlywhen orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets;
The travelling publio are assured that it <s. entirely
responsible.

" FREIGHTS *

By thisroute freights of. all- descriptions can be for-wardedto and from-auv point on theRailroads Of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa! or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct,or to any port on the navigable
risers oftheWeßtjbysteamersfrom Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable aa are chaiged .by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their-freight to this Companycan rely with conft-dence on its speedytransit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to oraddreßsthe Agents of the Company: '

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia. ,D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE A Co.; Chicago,
LEECH A Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-

liam street, NewYork.
LEECH A Co.. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No: 80 North street, Butimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. H.HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS L.HOUPT.

General Ticket Agent,Philadelphia.
....

_
: ENOCHLEWIS,

Ja2-tf General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Washington, Jane 17, 1863.

.On the petition of CALVIN S. BISHOP, of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, praying for the extension of a pa-
tent granted to him September 4,1849, foran improve-
ment in STREET-SWEEPING- MACHINES, for'seven
years -from the. expiration of said patent, which takes
place onthe fourth day of September. 1863 - *

It is ordered, that thesaid petition be heard at the Pa-
tent officeon MONDAY, the 17th day ofAugust, 1863, at
12 o’clock M.: ; and all persons are notified to appearand
show, cause, if any they have, why said petition ought
■not to be granted. - •'r.

Persons opposing theextension are required to file in
the Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in
writing, at least twenty days before the day ofhearing:
all testimony filed by either party to be used at thesaid
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with.the rules of the office, which will be furmshedon
application.

The testimony in. the case will be closed on the third
day of August, 1863;. 'Depositions and other papers re-
liea~upon as testimony mustbe filed in the officeon or
before the morningof, that day; the arguments, ifany,
within ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, that? this,notice be published in the
Chronicle, Washington,!). C., and Press, Philadelphia.
Pa., once aweek for three.successiveweeksfthe first
of said publications tobe at least sixty days previous, to
the day of hearing. • D. P. HOLLOWAY,

jel9-f3t , ’ Commissionerof Patents.

SMBH NOBTHPENNSYIV
W™fWli»yAifiARAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM, DOTLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON, WILKEBBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
*O, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows: ,

At 7 A! M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, HauchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Ac.
At S.ISP. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.

- >At 6.15 P. M.-forßethlehem. Allentown; Mauch.Chunk.ForDoylestownat 9.'15 A; M. and'4. ISP.'M. ,
For Fort Washington at 10.35A. M. and 0.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third-streets (jityPaßsengerrun directly to the new Depot.■ TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5.45 AIM., 9.30 A; M.', and 6.07 F.M.Leave DoyleStown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.

: Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.
a V ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M. - ~ \

: Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doyleßtown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. 1L

_

ap2o ELLIS CLARK. Agent.
; TO THE DISEASED OF ALL!
GLASSES—AII acute and chronic disease* cured,!
iby speoial guarantee, at. 1220 Street, ■
.PMladelT>bia;when desired, and, In <M4 oxafall-B
ure, no charge !* mad*., l:

.
1

Extensive and- commodious arrangements nave I
been recently ‘made for boarding patients £rom a £
distance at reasonable prices. ' wi Prof C. H. BOLLBS,' in# founder of thU ne**
fxracticty baa associated withhim Dr. M. J. GALLO-1
WAY. A pamphlet containing a mnltitade of eer-Jttficates of 'those ‘cured’;'alio. letters and eompll-1
mentary resolutions from'mediesl men and others, "■* will be fiven toany person free.I If.'B.—Medical men and others who desire a I
knowledge' of my- discovery eaa enter for a,fall >

> •oorseor lectures st any time. I
. ftowwiliiMfli free. {

BBS. BOLLIB ft GALLOWAY. )

deß me WALBTOT Street f

PHIL'ADELPHIA
AND• ELMIRA R. R. LINE*

1863 SUMMER-ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
SolnU in-the W. and N.'LW.' Passenger Trains leave
>epot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, comer

Broad and Callownill.streets, at 8.15 A. M. ana 5.30 F« ;
M., daily,-Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., 4c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfurther information applyto -
JOHN S. hILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of How-
Express Company. 697 CHESTNUT St. ja3l-tf

is63.
PHILADELPHIA:AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern,and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania Jo the city of

' ■lt ’hasbeen leased bv .the .PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices Is being
rapidly opened throughout its entiw length.

...

••

ft is now in nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork. (177.milee)
on theEastern Division, andfrem Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division.

-TIME OP PASSENOB* TOAI»8AT
aPHILADELPHIA.

- Leave Westward.
MailTrain.. •* .7. SO A. M.
Express Train ••

• •

••*,•.*• ;••••••■ 30 P;**
Cars ranthrough without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be*
' tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. ’

. Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both .waya
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting. Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents
6. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market.,

streets. Philadelphia.
J. w. REYNOLDB, Erie.

, J.M.DBILL. ABeutN. C-R.R^Htaor..
general FreightAgent.-Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
... General Philadelphia,

mhfi-tf ■ General Manager,

tSTUBUm] THE PHILADELPHIA
■RSMC3MEAN D TRANSPOKTATroI
COMPANY Is now prepared to forward FREIGHT frostPhiladelphia to New I.York, via Camden and Port Moa*
mouth.

'
j

The attention of shippers and Merchants is directed t#
this new and expeditions RAILROAD ROUTE, and s
portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightrecelyed at third whaxf.aboye Arch street,
Fof further particulars apply to

V. F. GBIFFITTS, Jr./GeneralManwter, ; s ■. . - JOHN Freight AcsntV' :

WT22-U fvtxVo. »8 WvaTHßiYfißt NwXoik,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TfcEL A W ARE MUTUAL SAFETYy INSUEANCB COMPACT.GOBPOEATED BY THE LEGISLATDEI OF PBUH-
OFFICE 8. E COMTEK^THI WAUTOT jBTS„

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE87t3&SSBI*S»?FREIGHT l world.

-■ «_ J- INSURANCESOaGoods, by River, Canal,Lake, and Land Candace*to- all parts of the Union,
o*

*lfiE INSURANCESOn Merchandize(generally \On Stores, DwellingHoaßos. AsASSETS OF THECOMPANY BTOV I. ISS2.nJ!i£» sfff 68 S?veP" Loanh.. *93,000 00SffiMJS&lSss'Kygsss; **■Notea
.

- ai oin no'35,000 United States Seven and Thm» ■
100.000 Stall1rfh#eZa

C p&S&: SSS61,000 do. do. Six do. do ”., rn’fw on123,C50 Phila. City Six par cent. Loan.7°. .7 126 (Ms on30,000 State of Tonnossos Five par cant. ■ ■ US* 00
L0an.......- I<> om no ■30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad IstMortgage w
Six per cent. Bonds 22.800 00KWOO Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. 80nd5....'. 63,376 008,000 Penna. R. R.C0.100 Shares Stock 6,500 00

16,000 Germantown . Gas Co., 300 SnaresStock, Principal and Interestgov
rantied by the City 0fPhi1a......* 15,300 00

213,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
• . - secured. ... 113,700 06

*688,760 Par. . Cost $663,748 62. Mkt. vaL *683,178 00
Beal Estate....... 6L363 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made ...~ 9133% 63
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums onMa-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,911 $6Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and otherCompanies, *10,803. estimated value. A6IS 00Cash on deposit with United States '

Government, subject to ten days
call ....... *BO,OOO00Cashondeposit—lnBank«~~..™~ 28,727 MCash la Drawer. 280 74

109,008 SS

*976,21218

-V. ■„ „
BISECTORS. . ■ .

tSpencerßfcllvaina.fchn Tf?' j CharlesKelly,Edmimd A. Bonder. Samuel E. Stoke*.JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan, '

Bobertßurtott.Jr.. -James Traquair,- .John R. Penrose,., William Eyre. Jr JGeorgeG.Leipor, J-F. Peaiafcon,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P.JonesH. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,Joshua P. Eyre, , James B;McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G. Boulton,TheophUnsPaulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..Dr. B. M. Huston, JohnB. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

MAS C. HAND,President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.,

HEERTLYLEU-KN. Secrel

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PERPETnAL~AUtlloriied CaplUl *400,000-CHAET2S

Office Ne. 311 WALHTTT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage bj

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also,- Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.
w , DIBECTOBS.William Esher, __ Davis Pearson,
D. Luther* Peter Seiger,
Lewis Auaeurled, . J. E. Baum,
John B. Blacklston, Wm, F. Dean,
Joseph. Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President

_ „, „ „ WM. F.DEAH, Vice President.W. M. Smith; Secretary. ap3-tf

f JTHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPACT OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F.Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John H. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghom,
Mordecal L. Dawson. William G. Boulton. 1F. RATCHFORD STARR,President

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. fell

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob. 4 and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794—CHARTER PERSPETUAL.CAPITALMOODpO.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANtTFEBRUART 1,1883,

$43&516.13,
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

HenryD. Sherrerd, . Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,

,William R. White, Charles S. Lewis, '

George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C.Knight,

.. Johnß. Austin,
_
. . HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

William Harper. Secretary.
~

~ aolB-tf

T7IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A -The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated; 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently or for a limited *tSmel- Also, on Furniture,

tocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. -—-•

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund* !*
Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted*securityin the easeof loss.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, I
Alexander Benson, , IWilliam Montelius, , ]I

. Henry I
JONATHAN

William G. Crowell, Beci

I Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr„
John Devereux, '
Thomas Smith,

NPATTERSON, President
iratary. ap6

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE CJOM-
APANY v

• • •
OF PHILADELPHIA, .

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, onHouses,

Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
OAJ3H CAPITAL 1300,000—ASBET8 537T,410 TO.

Invested in thefollowing Securities,vU*
First Mortgage on City Property, wellsecured $125,400 00
Ground rents... 2,000 00.United States GovernmentLoans .«w 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent.L0an5......50,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000' 6 per cent. L0an...... 16,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company’s Stocks.~~ 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist ana 2d
. Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheay .county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan.*** 10,000 00
Oamaen and Amhoy Railroad Company’s 6 per

-cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6 per cent.-Loan 5,000 00
(Huntingdon andßroad Top 7 per cent, mort-* gage 80nd5...... 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock..~~ 1,060 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock 6,000 00
Commercial Bank of Penna Stock 10,600 00
UnionM. Insurance Company’s Scrip.. 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured -2.600 00
Bills Receivable 697 03

,Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s
Stock 9,760 00

Accrued 1ntere5t...........».*,.++*■«.......»>»-•+, 6,829 41
Cashin hank and on hand-~..«.««« «««« 24,795 56

' $377.410 70Worth at present market value. $396,348 60DIRECTORS. .

Clem Tingley, Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bisph&m, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, MarshallHill,
William Musßer, J. Johnson Brown.
Charles Leland, John Bissell,Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

• CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia. March 1, 1863. rahS-tf

pOTTONSAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Haven’s Duck Annins Twills, of all descriptions,for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and "Wagon Covers.

Also, PaperManufacturers’ Brier Felts, from 1to 6 feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twine, &e.

-
~ ' JOHN W. EVE£maN*CO.,

109 JONES’ Alley.

■MADEIRA WINE.—I7S' QUARTER
■**V casta and 100Octaves. justreceived per “Laura,’’
and for sale in bond, by - '6hlb. 8. & JAMES CARETAIRS.

US WALNUT and ai SRANITN Streeta.

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
w ENGINEER. ISS4 BEACH Street. Manufacture*
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force Pnmps, o*
the most approved principle*.: Heavy and liKhtJrlanutf
and Turning executed with despatch- apz2-3m*'

MORGAN, OER, & CO., STEAM-
Iu. ENGINE BUILDERS. IronFounders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers,No.lsllo CALLOWHUiL
Street.-Philadelphia* :•/ falfl-ly

"VTOTICE.—THE STOCK, FIXTURES,
-L ' AND LEASE oftho long-established ■wholesale Had,.
Cap,.and Hatters’ Trimmings House of W. C.■ WHIT-
CBiK, deceased, on Walnut street, Cincinnati.-is nf.
fered for sale. Apply to BATES & SCARBOROUGH, AS.
torneys, or WM.-WILBHIBB. jaM-ISS-

T>OGEES & BROTHER,
COMMISSI HA NTS,

And Wholesale Dealers in '

SPICES. SKIED FRUITS. BUTTER, CHEESS. LARD.

SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDRA SOGERB.
je4-lm Philadelphia. New York.

SHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
Cask* justrevived pet ship "Laura., 'for aale in

bond, by
„

CHAS. JAB, CARSTAIRS.
wM MMWALHUT Jm4 HlGIIAHrHStJOSU.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUQTION-USES, Woe, aaa and i*3A MARKET Street

QJLLETTE & SCOTT,
r ,a Jayne’s Marble BnUdln*.619 CHESTUBT Street, and 616 JAIRE Street?

• - ...

* .Philadelphia.

AN CO AST & WARNOCK, ADC-TIOI.3EKB. Re. a 13MA3KET Street-'.

X’URNESS, BRINIiEY, & 00.,A H». *39 MARKET HTRBRT
THOMAS & SONS, :

Hos. 139 and 141 South JOUBTH straot 1
Sale at Eo. 418 Walnnt Street.HOUSEEK2&Z) CAKPET3,&cITHrs MOENTNO.

July 2d, 3*lo o’clock, at No. 418 Walnut, street, thehousehold furniture, imperial carpets, &c. ; also, the
kitchen furniture.

Maybe examined at 8 o’clock, on the morning ofthe e ale. n

"DY HENRY P. WOLBEKT,■M - auctioneer.No. XO3 UABSBT Street, South side, above Secondft
Regular Sales ofDry Goods, Trimmings.

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORH-INGS, at 10o’clock precisely.

sales
7 a2<* ctmntry Dealers are requested to attend those

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manu&efo-rsrs, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Ker Ih8 ’ Jiiotaiiars of all and every description of

DBY GOODS, HOSIERY. TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, AcTHIS MOKNTNG, - -

July 3d, at 10o'clock, willbe sold, delaines, bareges,
’ c.°,tt°n and half hose, gloves, handker-chieis, setts collars and sleeves, ladies’ linen collars,laces, muslin drawers, collere% ruffling, sewing silk,

muslinshirts,buapenders.ehirt collars, dresstrimmings,
. Also, ready-made clothing, cloths, floakiDgs, caaai-

-nsBres, sattmets. neckties, marbles, shoe- laces, straw'hats, shoes, ladies’ and misses’ skirts,&c'

M OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,ATA southeast corner of SIXTHand SAGE Streets.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,forany length of time agreed on, on diamonds, watches,
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cntlery, clothing,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms than at
any other establishment in thiscity.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF Till
. USUAL SELLING PRICES. .

Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra full jewelled and piain, of themost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-cases. double cases, magic cases, double bottom s-w*
open-face; line gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-cases; fine gold and silver lepine:watches, in hunting-
cases ana face; silver quartier watches: double-case English, silver watches, and others.fine gold veßt, neck, guard, and chatalieu chains: goldpencilC&BPS and pens silver do.: setts of Ana gold jewei-
ry,medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glasses, Ac. ' M. NATHANS

MEIHCAIi.

NOTICE.—JTJMELUE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF DOCK.

•If youhave a Cough, the best remedy in use is JU-MELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK Asapurittar
,of the blood, it has no equal.

For sale by theProprietor, at .
NO. 1535 MARKET Street,

Andall the principal Druggists. jeg-Sm

.-WHAT.ISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH*"

GOOD NEWS FOE THE SICK AND WOUNDED,
' Messrs. J. GRIM and T. AIXEN, (formerly associatedwith Profs.-Bolles and Galloway,) having removed to
No. “J&3 NORTH TENTH, street, between' Coates andBrown streets, are now prepared to treat and'core allCurable Diseases, whether acute or chronic, pulmonary
or<paralytic, without a shock or', any inconvenience.
Poor Soldiers willbe treated gratnitously. The*Ladieewill be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which
wewill give a special guarantee, whendesired, we men-tion thefollowing:"
Consumption,lst&2d stage* IParalysis, : I
Neuralgia.
Asthma,
Fever and "Ague,
.Congestion,
Dyspepsia, jRheumatism, IBronchitis, . |
; No charge for consnltatio
6 P. M.

Hemorrhage,
General Debility.
Diseases of the Liver or

Kidneys,
Diabetes,
Prolapsus Uteri, (Falling

Womb,)
Prolapsns Ani, or Piles
NocturnalEmission, Sic.Ac.n. Office hours: § A. M. to

. ie3-6m
A YER’S COMPOUND EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA.—Noone remedy is more needed
in this country thana reliable Alterative, but the sickhave been so outrageously cheated by the worthlesspre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted
even with thename. Yet thedrug cannotbe blamed foethe impositions from which they have suffered. Most ofthe so-rcalled. Sarsaparillas in the market contain littleof the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-
trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla, com-
pounded with Dock,' StiDingia, lodine, etc., is, as itever
will he, a powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.Such is Ayer’s Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derful cures of thegreat variety ofcomplaints whichre-
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-cause you have been imposed upon by something pre-
tending to.be Sarsaparilla, While itwas not. When yoa
have used Ayer’s—thea, audnottill then, wiilyouknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For-minute particulars ofthe diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer’s AmericanAlmanac, .which the agent below named will furnish,
gratis to all wbo call for it.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-wss. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dj/senten/.
Foul Stomach, Headache Files , ’Rheumatism. Heart-burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, orMorbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Govt.neuralgia, andfor a DinnerPill;

Thev are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient inthe world for all the purposes of a family physic. Price25 cents per box; fiveboxes for $l.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. DemandAYER’S, and takB no others. The sick want thebest aidthere is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared-by Dr. .T.J C. AT ER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MAKBIS & CO.,'atwholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. • je22-mvpf2m

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND FHTLADBL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom tttkport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PHI
Street, Philadelphia,and-Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain-Baker will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, July 4jh, at
10 o’clocl {A. M.; andsteamer SAXON,0aptain Matthewr%from Boston, on the SAME DAT, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premiumehargtd fewtall Tassels.
Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and EtiltLading with their goods. '

For Freight or P&ssage (having fine accommodations!:
apply to - HENRYWINSOR & CO.,

mhfl 338 South DELAWARE Avenue.
STEAM WEEKLY TO, LIVKH*
POOL, touchingat QueenstoWn, (Cork Han*

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NeV
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows •

-

CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, July 4.
CITY OF BALTIMORE—.............;.Saturday, JulyH.
CITY OF WASHINGTON... —.......Saturday, Julylfl.

And. every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Now
44, North-River. -

„ BATES OF PASSAGE.
. :Payable in- Gold, or its equivalent In Currency.

FIRST CABIN/- $BO 00 STEERAGE, $32 50
Do. to Loudon,. 85 00 Do. fco London 35 SB
Do. to Paris, -95 00 ; Do. to Paris, 40 5$Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 . Do., to Hamburg,37 50
Passengers also forwarded to'Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally, low.rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, STB,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends e&n
buy their tickets hereat these rateß.

For farther information, apply at the Company**
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

n FOR NEW YORK—NEW
riBBHKpAILT LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL.

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM P CLYDE, Agent,

No. HtSOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia. .
JAMBS HAND, Agent.

aul-tf Piers 14and 15 EABT RIVER, New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
;(Sr.iriMML"■'•THE' A D AM S EX-

press COMPANY, office 3U
CEESTNIJT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Her*
chandise. Bank Notes, and Specie, either- by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the .United
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 General Superintendent

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
- On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA
* REANEY, SON, It ARCHBOLD,

Engineer*and Iron Ship Builder*,
HAIUFAOTUrKSa'Or all kind* of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINE*
Iron Ve**eltof all descriptions; Boiler*, Water-Tanka*

‘Propeller*; ke.Y dp.
TBOfl. KSAVBT W. B. ABANXT,".' SAML. AKOHBOXA.
Late of lt Co., Late Engineei-lbChlefi

Penn's Work*, Phila. : D. S. Navy. 1
iv2»ly ‘

J.VAWMEAN MHRBIOX, - WILLIAM K. MSAAIOM.
. JOHN X. OOPB. __

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, .
KJ ' fifth AND WASHINGTON STREKIB.

Manufacture High .and Low Pressure Steam sagamfor
land, river, and marine _ t

Bollera. dJaeometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &*.; Castas*
ofall kinds, either iron or brass* *■■- - ' . \ •

Iron-frameEoof* for Gas Works, Workshops, Bailed
and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostia-

nroTed construction. .. J-- Brary .deMaription of Plantation Machinery, *ug aa
Sugar,Saw, a®4 onst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Bum
Tiains,Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines, Ac. f
, Sole Agents for ST. Billieux.VPatenF Sugar BottnA
Apparatus; Neemyth’s Patent Steam
pmwalT& wolseyV Patent Centrifugal SugarDrivingMachine. * autyo_

PEN N STEAM ENGINB
JfmmmtiXm)boiler wobkb.-nsahb * inr.
PRACTICAL AHD THEORETICAL ENWNEmTMi-
CHIRISTS, BOILEB-MAKBBS, BLACKSMITHS, ani
POUNDERS, haring for man, year, been In socmufol
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbruldingand
repairing MarineandKiver Engine, biKb aaflowbmo-
sare, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, PropeUers, Ac.,
spectfully offer their services to the,public, as bemffully
prepared to contract, for Engines of all sices. Marine,
River, and Stationary;havingsets of patterns ofdiftrenV
sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquickoespatetu
Every descriptionof pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure;. Flue, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, ofthe beatPennsylvaniacharcoaliTon,
forgings, ofall sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
ofall descriptions: Roll-Tarhing, Screw-Cutting,and all
other -work connected with the above business. ~ - ,

Drawings and Specifications for all workdons aft tala
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample "wharf-dock room for rtf
pairs ofboats;where they can Ue In perfect safety,.and
are provided with shears, blocks, alls,’Ac., ••.'• for
raUingheiry orltak* weigku.

JACOB
JOHNy. LBVT,

BBACHaad PALMER streets.

■\IACHINE OILS.—PURE MECCA';Jjj_ iu kinds of LUBRICATING OILS, suitable
forMowins Machines,. Axle Grease, &0.. Ac., by thebblTr less Quantity. Also. Deodorised I&NZINfiHowforS' E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,jel«2t» *— 119 ARCH Street!

TDBATJTY.—IF YOU WISH. TO HAVE
Sj a fine, dear complexion, use HUNT’S WHITS
LIQUID ENAMEL It will make youas fair as a, lily.
p~: *0 cexxts
. If yon arebroobled withTan or ?reok!«s. n«e ADHTB
E2ITISH EAESAM. It ,fc warranted to .removetlem. ,

youTsnrit'ji, Color, use HUUT’S BLOOM OF KOSB1;
It wul'ikbt waeh oSVnor injure theskin, and cannot be ,

COt)
eii|S

TOILEJ WDER Is the test Ism ;

Powder in'iiee: Price, I®f, onii2fV ttTOHTM ■■ Sold at HUNT 4 CO. 's, Perfomerall
Street, two doorerabove Chestnut, and 133 Booth SE-
VENTH, above Walnnt. S22SL-
■PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY AND
X PAT procured and collected for Soldiers, SaUonk
sud the relatives of suchas are.deeeased, at reasonable,
and Stisfactory rates. Soldtere who hare »«ry»d two
yeareV and all eoldien wbo' hayeVbeen dlscLarged by

nason of wonndareceired In battle, are now entitled to
the .100 bonnty; and tile latter, algo, to a pension. -

PUBGUNDY P08T,—175 QUABTEB
MSI

91.5°
62.0
6.1S

.65.78
74.75
87.9 J
69 43

S9.o°
47.0
5.34

64 57
74 72
66 75 '

63.68

99-0°
42.04.79

68.5 S
78 53
71.17
72.76


